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THE SOURCE FOR ekxa-2
Now that the mdxa` obn has established for us that dpnfd ira dyecwc ilin lk, we have
to put that principle to the test. Does that principle explain why we recite ekxa before
dizekxae rny z`ixw; before dxezd z`ixw and epiwel` jxap before oefnd zkxa?
From the dpyn in dlibn zkqn that we studied concerning the activities that require ten
men, we can conclude that because dxezd z`ixw must be recited in a group of at least
ten men, dxezd z`ixw is a dyecway xac and the ekxa that precedes the dxezd zekxa
acts as the dpnfd. But how is oefnd zkxa a dyecway xac that requires a dpnfd? What
aspect of dizekxae rny z`ixw requires a oipn? Are we not allowed to perform the devn
of rny z`ixw without a oipn?
Perhaps we need to first analyze the concept of a dyecway xac. It is related to the devn
of 'd yeciw. The primary source for the devn of 'd yeciw is described as follows:
exn` `ede .myd ycwl epevy `id ziriyzd devnde-h dyr zevn m"anxl zeevnd xtq
dpen`d mqxtl mieevn epgp` xy` devnd z`f oipre .l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe (ak xen`)
ywai xaeb gixkn epilr `ay t"r`e .wifn mey wfida cgtp `lye mlera zizn`d z`fd
.dzinl epnvr xeqnp la` epnn rnyp `l dlrzi ea xetkl epnn
The same weqt that teaches us the devn of 'd yeciw also teaches us that a oipn is necessary
in order to recite a dyecway xac.
:opgei iax xn` `a` xa `iig iax xn` ?ilin ipd `pn .`xnb-'a cenr 'bk sc dlibn zkqn
zegt `di `l dyecway xac lk - l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe (a"k `xwie) `xw xn`c
ipa jeza izycwpe `kd aizk ,jez jez `iz` :`iig iax ipzc - ?rnyn i`n .dxyrn
mzd aizkc ,dcr dcr `iz`e ,dcrd jezn elcad (f"h xacna) mzd aizke ,l`xyi
.dxyr o`k s` - dxyr oldl dn ,z`fd drxd dcrl izn cr (c"i xacna)
The connection between 'd yeciw and a dyecway xac is brought home by Rabbi Dr.
Norman Lamm, former President of Yeshiva University and currently Rosh HaYeshiva of
REITS in his book The Shema-Spirituality and Law in Judaism. In Chapter 9, entitled:
“Blesssed Be the Name of His Glorious Kingdom Forever and Ever” ( ceak my jexa
cre mlerl ezekln): The Interloping Verse, (p. 70), Rabbi Lamm lists three elements that
are articulated in that verse. The third element contributes to our discussion:
c. The Liturgical Sanctification of the Divine Name (mixaca 'd yeciw). The
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Halakha teaches that the Divine Name is sanctified not only by an act of martyrdom,
and not only by exemplary moral conduct, but also by proclaiming faith in G-d’s
holiness in public prayer. In all such cases of liturgical 'd yeciw, such as the
recitation of the yicw, the dyecw or ekxa, the mitzvah is performed in the form of
a dialogue: the reader issues the summons to perform the sanctification, and the
congregation responds. The verse ceak my jexa represents such a response to the
mention of the divine Name(s) in the Shema.
Rabbi Nosson Ortner, Chief Rabbi of Lod in his ozp ci xtq adds to Rabbi Lamm’s point:
mipipr ipy llek ,dxyr opirac izycwpen mzd opitlic `dc -'`i-'gk oniq miig gxe`
mzd `zi`cke ,o"xd ixack ,opaxcne `zknq` dfe dxyr opira dyecway xac lkc '`d
dxezd z`ixw oebk ,dyecway xac ixwinc meyn ,dxyra `dic opax epwzy mixac yic
xac lk xnel dvex epi` ;dyecway xac lkc :`"k zekxa i"xzd oeylke mipdk zkxae
epi` ,dyecw meyn dligzn dxyra exne`l owzedy xac lk w"d `l` ,dyecw ea yiy
dfe dxyra ezeyrl yi ,myd yeciw mpkezy mixac zxin`c ,'ad xacde .dxyrn zegta
yi izycwpe ly oipr ynn dfc oeik ,opaxcn `ed mzxin` aeig mvrc s` ,dxezd on
ly dxezd on devn miniiwn mze` mixne` xy`ke .dyrp `ed xy`k dxyra ezeyrl
.izycwpe
Rabbi Ortner views the concept of a dyecway xac as the means by which l"fg
enhanced several opaxcn zeevn like dltz by combining those opaxcn zeevn with acts
that constitute the `ziixe`cn devn of 'd yeciw.
And we can add one more point. Although the `xnb articulates the rule as: ten men must
be present in order to recite a dyecway xac, the rule can also be stated in the reverse:
when ten men congregate together, it is necessary to perform the devn of 'd yeciw by
performing what Rabbi Lamm describes as mixaca 'd yeciw. When ten men congregate
together to rnyd lr qxet, it is necessary to recite ekxa as an act of mixaca 'd yeciw.
When ten men congregate together to eat a meal, it is necessary to recite epiwel` jxap as
an act of mixaca 'd yeciw. We already noted this concept in practice when we studied
the origin of mezi yicw. We learned that yicw was recited at a funeral because ten men
congregated to perform the devn of burying someone. That stated, the concept poses a
challenge to some of our contemporary practices-when ten or more men congregate at a
simcha, like at a yeciw after shul or at an engagement party, is there likewise a requirement
that the ten men perform an act of mixaca 'd yeciw; in other words, should any
congregating of ten men always include miici zlihp, `ivend and oefnd zkxa so that the
group can perform an act of mixaca 'd yeciw?
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
h dyr zevn m"anxl zeevnd xtq-The Ninth Positive Mitzvah is to Sanctify G-d’s name.
The source for this Mitzvah is the verse: And I will be sanctified within the Jewish People.
With this Mitzvah we are commanded to make known that our beliefs represent the true
beliefs in the world and we should not fear that anyone will harm us. Although a great
force may come upon us which demands that we deny our beliefs in G-d, we should not
heed that force but instead we should allow ourselves to die.
'a cenr 'bk sc dlibn zkqn-How do we know that certain practices require a quorum of
ten men? Rabbi Chiya son of Abba said in the name of Rabbi Yochanon: there is the
verse: And I will be sanctified within the Jewish People. Words of Holiness should not be
recited with less than ten men present. From where did we learn that? We learn it from the
fact that the word: “within” appears in two verses. In the aforementioned verse, the Torah
says: “within” and in a verse in the section of the Torah dealing with the errant spies, the
Torah uses the word “within” as follows: separate yourselves from within that group. We
then compare two verses where the Torah uses the word: “group”; in the aforementioned
verse and in the same section of the Torah, in a verse which reads: Until when will this
“group” be evil. Just as in the latter verse the Torah called ten men a group so too the
Torah used the word “group” to mean a group of ten men in the former verse. Once we
connect all three verses together we can learn that a group of ten is required in order to
sanctify G-d’s name.
'`i-'gk oniq miig gxe` ozp ci xtq-The rule that you need ten men to recite a Matter of
Holiness which was derived from the verse: And I will be sanctified, contains within it two
elements. First, that the rule requiring ten men to recite any Matter of Holiness is
supported by a verse from the Torah but really is only a Rabbinical law as we learned: there
are matters that were authored by our sages that can only be recited in the presence of ten
men because they are Matters of Holiness, such as reading the Torah and the blessings of
the Kohanim as the Talmud says: all Matters of Holiness. The Talmud was not teaching us
that all matters that have holiness need to be recited in a group of ten men. Instead the
Talmud meant to teach us that any prayer that was composed to be recited in the presence
of ten men because of its holiness cannot be recited except in the presence of ten men.
Second, that the rule that matters that have within them the sanctification of G-d’s name
must be recited in the presence of ten men is a requirement of the Torah even though the
underlying matter was founded by Rabbinical decree. Because it is a rule that was learned
from the word in the Torah: V’Nikdashti, the rule requires that it must be recited in the
presence of ten men. When we recite those matters we are fulfilling a requirement from
the Torah to sanctify G-d’s name.
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